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中國醫藥大學林昭庚講座教授榮膺國際東洋醫學會會長
中國醫藥大學林昭庚講座教授，學術成就名揚寰宇，今年六月榮膺國際東洋
醫學會新任會長，並為台灣爭取到2018年該會第19屆學術大會主辦權，在國
際舞台為台灣爭光，令國人振奮，蔡英文總統特電申致賀忱。
國際東洋醫學會（International Society of Oriental Medicine,簡稱ISOM）是經世
界衛生組織(WHO)認可並大力支持的國際組織，也是我國唯一以台灣國名及
台灣中醫藥加入之世界組織。今年六月在韓國首爾召開的國際東洋醫學會第
31屆理事會，林昭庚講座教授眾望所歸獲得各國代表一致推舉榮膺新任會長，
並為台灣爭取到該會第19屆學術大會的主辦權，創下該會四十年來首度由台
灣人擔任國際東洋醫學會會長的歷史記錄。林昭庚講座教授獲選為國際東洋
醫學會新任會長，創下史無前例的歷史記錄，展現台灣中醫學界在國際學術
舞台上追求卓越的努力與實力。
林昭庚講座教授於2013年起獲聘為聯合國教科文組織(UNESCO)之專家學者及
諮詢顧問，在2014年獲UNESCO邀請參加於法國巴黎舉行之「第九屆保護非物
質文化遺產會議」與發表主題演講，為我國退出聯合國後，首位獲邀的台灣
專家學者；今年初(2017年)更獲得世界衛生組織（WHO）邀請，以「世界針
灸學會聯合會（WFAS）」專家學者代表的身分，參加在瑞士日內瓦總部召開
的140屆執行委員會議，並發表「針灸列入緊急救援醫療之應用」主題演講，
是台灣退出聯合國後，第一位也是唯一獲邀出席WHO會議並發表公開演講的
台灣學者，其卓越的學術成就獲得國際之肯定與推崇。

國際東洋醫學會會長交接,林教授與Dr. Keigo Nakata交接

林昭庚教授獲邀WHO演講貴賓

肝癌診治 中西對話學術研討會
會議日期：民國106年8月13日（星期日）上午8：20~下午16：20
會議地點：澄清綜合醫院中港分院敬義樓1F會議廳(台中市西屯區台灣大道四段966號(舊名-台中港路三段118號)
主辦單位：臺灣中西整合消化醫學會
協辦單位：澄清綜合醫院中港分院、衛生福利部豐原醫院
線上報名網址: https://goo.gl/forms/uKTVAdzZwi2hx6QF2
繳費方式：請先劃撥繳費，再傳真、郵寄或email郵政劃撥收據影本
郵政劃撥：21511322 戶名：中華民國中西整合醫學會
*詳細議程請翻閱至p8*
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106年6月25日(週日) 於中國醫藥大學立夫教學大樓討論室III舉辦學術研討會，邀請台中慈濟醫院
及中國醫藥大學附設醫院等醫療院所的專家共同交流探討中、西醫對於痹症、虛證及癌症診治。
中華民國中西整合醫學會【中西結合痹症虛證･癌症】學術研討會
時 間：106年06月25日（星期日）上午8：40~17：00
地 點：中國醫藥大學立夫教學大樓討論室III/台中市北區學士路91號
主辦單位：中華民國中西整合醫學會、中華民國中西整合癌症醫學會
協辦單位：中國醫藥大學中醫學系
時 間

研討主題

主講者

/

座長

報 到

08:40-08:50

中西整合醫學會
中西整合癌症醫學會
高尚德 理事長

引言致詞

08:50-09:00

亞大附醫中醫科
陳志昇 主任
亞大附醫復健科
周立偉 主任

傅彬貴 秘書長

中國附醫中醫傷科
徐新政 主任

黃國欽 主任

台中慈濟醫院
王人澍 副院長

黃國欽 主任

12:40-13:30

老人臨床重症多元性整合治療之醫案分
享-轉移性攝護腺癌、糖尿病壞疽合併敗
血症、褥瘡
午 餐

13:30-14:20

「抗荷爾蒙治療」在乳癌的角色及其副
作用

中國附醫血液腫瘤科
蔡明宏醫師主治醫師

陳建仲 部主任

14:20-15:10

中醫藥在乳癌中西醫結合治療之療效與
實例探討

中國附醫中醫婦科
蘇珊玉 主任

陳建仲 部主任

15:10-15:20

茶 敘
中國附醫一般泌尿科
陳汶吉 主任

王人澍 副院長

中國醫藥大學
高尚德 教授

王人澍 副院長

09:00-09:50

從經方醫學論痹症、虛證的疾病治療

09:50-10:40

從針灸醫學論痹症、虛證的疾病治療
茶 敘

10:40-11:00
11:00-11:50

11:50-12:40

傅彬貴 秘書長

從傷科醫學論痹症、虛證的疾病治療

15:20-16:10

攝護腺癌現代醫學治療的現況與進展

16:10-17:00

攝護腺癌中醫藥治療之角色與探討

親愛的會員:

學會公告

本會為有效將相關活動訊息寄送予各位會員，秘書處近期將統整及更新會員通訊資料，懇請各位會員協助配合至學會官網下載
「會員資料更新表」，以E-mail或傳真方式回覆，亦可填寫以下表單 :https://goo.gl/forms/SSkX9nzq6ciPhCXH3
學會網址: http://www.cwm.org.tw/ 電話: 04-2205-3366分機3119
中華民國中西醫整合醫學會秘書處 敬上
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主持人:傅彬貴秘書長
高尚德理事長致詞

陳志昇主任演講
周立偉主任演講

主持人:黃國欽主任

徐新政主任演講
王人澍副院長演講

蘇珊玉主演講

會員討論情況

陳汶吉主任演講
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蔡明宏醫師演講
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Poor Quality Sleep Could Increase Alzheimer's Risk, Research Suggests
Findings raise possibility repeated disruption of slow wave sleep could lead to a buildup of proteins linked to disease.
The Guardian /Monday 10 July 2017 19.01 BST By Nicola Davis
Prolonged periods of poor sleep increase levels of proteins involved in Alzheimer’s disease, research suggests, although
quality, not quantity, of sleep is at the root of the issue. While previous research has revealed that bad sleep can increase
levels of these proteins, known as beta-amyloid and tau, it was unclear which aspect of shut-eye was behind the uptick.
Now researchers say that poor sleep quality, and disruption of the deep, restful sleep known as slow-wave sleep, both play
a key role.
“[The study] shows specifically that slow wave sleep, or deep sleep, is important for lowering the levels of amyloid
overnight,” said Yo-El Ju, a neurologist at the University of Washington at Saint Louis and a co-author of the research.
“We think that not getting good sleep chronically over the years would increase the risk of the amyloid and tau clumping
up and causing Alzheimer’s disease.”
Published in the journal Brain, the study involved a group of healthy participants aged between 35 and 65, who each
undertook two sleep experiments a month apart. In both experiments, participants were asked to complete a sleep diary at
home over a period between five days and two weeks, during which they also wore sensors to track their movements
during sleep. At the end of the period, they spent a night asleep in the laboratory where they had their brain-waves tracked
and, the following morning, they each had a lumbar puncture taken.
While asleep in the laboratory setting, all participants wore headphones, but while one group had no noises played to them,
the other group were played a series of beeps of increasing loudness when it was detected that they had entered slow-wave
sleep. “Our goal was to get them to just get out of slow-wave sleep, but not wake up,” said Ju. The results, based on data
from 17 participants, revealed that disruption of slow-wave-sleep had an impact.
Among those who showed a response to the disruption, the team found on average levels of beta amyloid were about 10%
higher when the beeps were played. “The more we were able to disrupt their slow-wave sleep, the more the amyloid
increased,” added Ju. But, she noted, not all participants showed a response to the sleep disruption – a result Ju says is
down to them having little slow wave sleep in the first place.
Since tau levels take longer to change than beta-amyloid, Ju says it was not surprising that the experiment did not show an
impact on tau levels. But data collected by the participants at home revealed an effect. While sleep duration or the
proportion of time in bed spent asleep did not affect beta-amyloid levels, the latter was linked to increased levels of tau.
“The worse your sleep quality, the more your tau increased,” said Ju.
The authors say the findings suggest that repeated disruption of slow wave sleep, or poor quality sleep, could lead to a
buildup of beta-amyloid and tau, increasing the risk of plaques and tangles forming in the brain and eventually increasing
the risk of Alzheimer’s disease. “We should all be working to sleep at the better end of our abilities, because it does seem
to make a difference,” said Ju. But, she added, only chronic bad sleep is cause for concern. “One bad night is not bad for
you and people should not stress over it,” she said.
While the study size was small, experts say the research is an exciting step in unpicking the early stages of Alzheimer’s
disease. “It’s one of the first studies showing a biological link between sleep and generating the proteins involved in
Alzheimer’s disease in humans,” said Tara Spires-Jones, interim director of the Centre for Cognitive and Neural Systems at
the University of Edinburgh, who was not involved in the research. But, she noted, it was not clear whether helping people
to sleep better could prevent or treat Alzheimer’s disease.
Doug Brown, director of research at Alzheimer’s Society, agreed. “While this contributes to a growing body of evidence
which highlights the importance of good sleep, the study didn’t test whether people went on to develop Alzheimer’s, so we
can’t yet say whether better sleep could reduce risk of the disease,” he said.
資料來源: https://www.theguardian.com/science/2017/jul/10/poor-sleep-increases-risk-of-alzheimers-research-reveals
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Protein Tangles Behind Alzheimer’s Disease May be Critical for Human
Reproduction
Science and American Association for the Advancement of Science
By Giorgia GuglielmiJul. 11, 2017 , 10:45 AM

Semen has something in common with the brains of Alzheimer’s sufferers: Both contain bundles of protein
filaments called amyloid fibrils. But although amyloid accumulation appears to damage brain cells, these fibrils
may be critical for reproduction. A new study suggests that semen fibrils immobilize subpar sperm, ensuring that
only the fittest ones make it to the egg.
“I’m sure that from the very first time scientists described semen fibrils, they must have been speculating what
their natural function was,” says Daniel Otzen, an expert in protein aggregates at Aarhus University in Denmark,
who did not participate in the research. “This seems to be the smoking gun.”
Researchers discovered semen fibrils in 2007. At first, they seemed like mostly bad news. Scientists showed that
the fibrils, found in the seminal fluid together with sperm cells and other components, can bind to HIV, helping
it get inside cells. But the fibrils are found in most primates, notes Nadia Roan, a mucosal biologist at the
University of California, San Francisco. “If fibrils didn’t serve some beneficial purpose, they would have been
eliminated over evolutionary time.” Because the way HIV fuses to cells is reminiscent of the way a sperm fuses to
the egg, she wondered whether the fibrils facilitated fertilization.
In the new study, Roan and colleagues created synthetic amyloid fibrils, and tested whether they promoted fusion
between sperm and egg in lab dishes. They were quickly disappointed. In the presence of fibrils, spermatozoa
were slower. “Their tails weren’t beating as fast,” Roan says. A look under the microscope showed that fibrils
bind to sperm cells, immobilizing them.
So the researchers moved on to a new idea. Perhaps the fibrils could help women eliminate bad sperm. Following
intercourse, a woman’s immune cells flood her reproductive tract to get rid of potentially harmful microorganisms,
Roan says. To see whether semen fibrils might be facilitating this process, the researchers incubated healthy sperm
with or without the synthetic fibrils, and then measured how many sperm were being eaten up by immune cells. In
the presence of fibrils, up to five times more sperm cells were devoured than in the absence of fibrils. Fibrils also
promoted the removal of sperm that had been damaged with ultracold temperatures. Immune cells ate up to 1.5
times more defective sperm cells when fibrils were present than when they weren’t, the team reports in eLife.
According to Roan, semen fibrils might have at least two beneficial effects in living animals. One would be to
eliminate sperm hanging out for too long in the female reproductive tract, as this might trigger an unwanted
immune response that would kill off all sperm cells. The other would be to remove defective cells, giving healthy
sperm a better chance to reach the egg.
A strategy that helps ensure that“only the best and the brightest”reach the egg would make sense, Otzen
says.“There's nothing more important, from an evolutionary perspective, than being able to have a strongly
viable offspring.”
However, more research is needed to understand how fibrils entrap sperm, Otzen says. Also, it remains to be seen
whether the effects observed in a laboratory dish hold true in living animals. Still, he says, this novel quality
control function of semen fibrils shows how“nature is much more complex and quirky than we think.”
Posted in: Biology/ DOI: 10.1126/science.aan7082

資料來源: http://www.sciencemag.org/news/2017/07/protein-tangles-behind-alzheimer-s-disease-may-be-critical-human-reproduction
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Alzheimer’s Disease 中西醫整合及中醫藥方面重要的國際研究摘要選錄
Report

Slow Wave Sleep Disruption Increases Cerebrospinal Fluid Amyloid-β Levels

Yo-El S. Ju, et al.
Washington University School of Medicine
BRAIN 2017: 0; 1–8
Impact factor:10.292 , Rank Factor: 4/194(Clinical Neurology); Rank Factor:13/258 (Neuroscience)

Abstract Sleep deprivation increases amyloid-b, suggesting that chronically disrupted sleep may promote amyloid plaques and other
downstream Alzheimer’s disease pathologies including tauopathy or inflammation. To date, studies have not examined which
aspect of sleep modulates amyloid-b or other Alzheimer’s disease biomarkers. Seventeen healthy adults (age 35–65 years) without
sleep disorders underwent 5–14 days of actigraphy, followed by slow wave activity disruption during polysomnogram, and
cerebrospinal fluid collection the following morning for measurement of amyloid-b, tau, total protein, YKL-40, and hypocretin. Data
were compared to an identical protocol, with a sham condition during polysomnogram. Specific disruption of slow wave activity
correlated with an increase in amyloid-b40 (r = 0.610, P = 0.009). This effect was specific for slow wave activity, and not for sleep
duration or efficiency. This effect was also specific to amyloid-b, and not total protein, tau, YKL-40, or hypocretin. Additionally, worse
home sleep quality, as measured by sleep efficiency by actigraphy in the six nights preceding lumbar punctures, was associated with
higher tau (r = 0.543, P = 0.045). Slow wave activity disruption increases amyloid-b levels acutely, and poorer sleep quality over
several days increases tau. These effects are specific to neuronally-derived proteins, which suggests they are likely driven by changes
in neuronal activity during disrupted sleep.

Letter to the Editor

How to Implement Traditional Chinese Medicine in Alzheimer Disease Prevention in Occidental Countries?
Bertrand FougèreMD, PhD, Jun Li MD

Gérontopôle, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Toulouse, Toulouse, France;

JAMDA 17 (2016) 1154-1162
Impact factor:5.775 , Rank Factor: 4/494(Geriatrics & Gerontology)

節錄: Role of Traditional Chinese Medicine in Alzheimer Disease Treatment
TCM has a long history of preventing and treating cognitive decline. More than 2000 years ago, there were remarks of dementia and
forgetfulness in the oldest medical book in Huangdi Neijing and in Sheng Nong Ben Cao Jing. With thousands of years of medical
practice, TCM has accumulated rich theories and a great deal of valuable experience in the prevention and treatment of AD. According
to TCM, “the brain is sea of marrow and kidney stores essence to generate marrow.” It further explains that kidney essence produces
the body's marrow, including cerebral marrow, spinal cord marrow, and bone marrow. When kidney essence is deficient, the
production of cerebral marrow will be exhausted, which results in various symptoms, including dementia, muscle rigidity, and
movement disorder. In addition, “all prolonged diseases can be attributed to phlegm.” Once the meridians and orifices are obstructed
by phlegm dampness and turbidity, the sea of marrow becomes turbid and the brain loses nourishment, which lead to original spirit
blocked, intelligence damaged, and memory rotten. Therefore, it is considered that kidney-essence deficiency and phlegm stasis
become the important pathogenesis for AD on TCM.
Accordingly, from a TCM point of view, the AD clinical treatment take “tonifying the kidney essence” and “removing phlegm” as the
basic principle of treatment of AD. The traditional prescriptions composed of a complex variety of many different herbs are used to
treat AD clinically. For example, a formula is Qi Fu Yin for dementia, composed of ginseng (Renseng), cooked rehmannia (Shudihuang),
Chinese Angelica (Danggui), ziziphus (Dazao), baked licorice (Gancao), and Polygala (Yuanzhi), which is the earliest known description in
the world of an herbal therapeutic strategy for dementia and still in present use for AD. 7 Additionally, Six Flavors Rehmannia Pills (Liu
Wei Di Hang Wan), Nourish the Heart Decoction (Yang Xin Tang), and Gastrodia and Uncaria Drink (Tian Ma Gou Teng Yin) have been
employed to treat AD in China. Meanwhile, lots of Chinese herbs including acorus, polygala, ginseng, atractylodes, licorice, astragalus,
pinellia, curcuma, salvia, ziziphus, rehmannia, lycium fruit, cistanche, dioscorea, and hoelen are being used in AD as a new pathway for
improvement of memory and cognitive function. Of these, Radix polygalae is one of the most frequently used medicinal herbs for
memory loss in TCM. Radix polygalae can significantly improve learning and memory and promote long-term potentiation in the
hippocampus in vivo.8 In recent years, scientists have isolated many active constituents from herbs, such as huperzine A, which can
alleviate AD and neurodegenerative syndrome with fewer side effects than conventional drugs.9
There is a great deal of literature available to explain the mechanisms of TCM extracts in treating AD or improving general brain health.
Meta-analyses and clinical trials of TCM-based treatment have shown the usefulness of TCM when used as prophylactic treatment for
AD because of its improvement of cognitive function, improvement of daily life, and delay of cognitive decline in patients. Chinese herb
may have advantages with multiple target regulation compared with the single-target antagonist in the view of TCM. And herbal drugs
are relatively less toxic, can readily cross the blood-brain barrier, and are bioavailable to exert multiple synergistic effects.10 They
function as modulators of α-, β-, and γ-secretases, inhibitors of Aβ aggregation and acetylcholinesterase activity, suppressors of Aβinduced neuronal cytotoxicity and inflammation, and regulation of NO content in brain. 11–13
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記憶被奪走 91歲超人阿嬤楊王美首辦畫展
2017年06月11日
資料來源:http://www.chinatimes.com/realtimenews/20170611001026-260405
「老天奪走記憶，補償阿嬤藝術！」91歲楊王美11年前罹重度失智，病重時一度走路困難、
生活無法自理，5年前在媳婦黃美靜陪伴下，開始畫畫，從不會畫到精準描繪花鳥、風景，
不只病情明顯改善，甚至舉辦首場畫展！
「我不知道這麼多人來看我的畫，不然就穿卡水一點！」楊王美阿嬤在兒子楊紹欣、媳婦黃美靜陪同下，昨天上午在慈濟台南靜思堂
舉辦個展，展出約60幅畫作，記憶只有3至5秒的她，開場自我介紹，講了3次「早知道就穿水一點」，觀眾則頻讚她很水。

楊紹欣說，媽媽在他記憶中一直是超人，婚前在銀行工作，婚後因夫家經營碾米廠，每日從事吃重勞碌活，也曾擔任農會家政班班長，
媽媽身體硬朗，向來是家庭支柱，直到11年前診斷重度失智，引發憂鬱症、被害妄想症，他才驚覺，媽媽不再是超人。他說，媽媽病
情嚴重時，曾一度需包尿布、坐輪椅，在台北經營事業的他，遂將母親接到台北照料。
5年前，黃美靜從大愛台看到失智者靠著繪畫、拼貼提升語言表達、與人互動，於是引導婆婆畫畫、拿針布給婆婆縫紉，訓練手部肌
力，也使用iPad進行認知訓練。黃美靜說，沒想到，這一畫，讓婆婆畫出一片天。「我跟婆婆第一次畫兔子，她說我畫。」黃美靜發
現，畫畫能讓婆婆情緒平靜，從隨手塗鴉到拿照片或家中任何物品讓楊王美臨摹，楊王美每天繪畫不輟，5年累積上百幅畫作，用色
大膽活潑，情緒也變穩定。
楊王美每半年進行測驗，失智症顯著減輕，從重度到目前被判定為中重度失智。她昨天出席自己畫展，但看著每幅畫都忍不住問媳婦
「這是我畫的嗎？我忘了！」但兒孫都耐心哄她「阿嬤，這些真的都是妳畫的喔！」楊紹欣也透露，母親多次表示，「「若嘸美靜，
我現在不知道會便怎樣？」媳婦用心守護婆婆，婆媳感情甚篤，讓人動容。
治療楊王美的台灣臨床失智學會理事長白明奇醫師說，照顧失智患者，家屬扮演重要角色，藉由引導失智患者繪畫與相關輔具治療，
有助緩解失智病況。

《Still Alice/我想念我自己》

作者: Lisa Genova, holds a Ph.D. in Neuroscience from Harvard University.
出版年份:2007 年

雖然這本書是十年前出版的，它仍是一本值得閱讀的書籍，因它喚醒了人們對
早發性阿茲海默症認識。

這本書是有關美國哈佛大學認知心理學教授Alice Howland由失智症狀到確診為
罹患早發性阿茲海默症的故事。Alice最初認為這些症候是歸因於正常老化現象，
直到最後因為情況變得難以忍受，而去諮詢神經學專家，才了解到她的得了早
發性阿爾茨海默症。她罹患阿茲海默症因她從父母的一方遺傳到突變的基因，
同時她也擔心她的孩子也攜帶這基因。這令人震驚的消息不但改變了她的生活
與人生，同時也造成她與家人的關係產生巨大變化。
這本書提倡對阿茲海默症我們需要更多一點的教育，一般大眾知道阿茲海默症
與老年相關，但大部份的人並不了解50歲左右早發性阿茲海默症患者的狀況與
其心情感受。
本書已於2014年改編成電影，台灣翻譯片名“我想念我自己”由Julianne
Moore(茱莉安·摩爾)主演。
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臺灣中西整合消化醫學會2017年會暨學術討論會
主題: 肝癌診治 中西對話
會議日期：民國106年8月13日（星期日）上午8：20~下午16：20
會議地點：澄清綜合醫院中港分院敬義樓1F會議廳
主辦單位：臺灣中西整合消化醫學會
協辦單位：澄清綜合醫院中港分院、衛生福利部豐原醫院
地址：台中市西屯區台灣大道四段966號(舊名-台中港路三段118號)
時間

研討主題

主講人

08:20–08:50

報到

大會秘書處

08:50–09:00

引言致詞

何明印理事長
主持人：黃仁杰副院長、何明印理事長、陳國輝 主任

09:00–09:50

肝癌的手術治療與局部消融治療

09:50–10:40

肝癌的經動脈血管栓塞術治療

吳明哲醫師/消化系外科
何士奇醫師/消化系內科
澄清醫院中港院區
英恭史醫師/放射診斷科
澄清醫院中港院區
茶敘

10:40–11:00

主持人：張世宗主任、鄭庚申主任
11:00–12:00

王博民主任/澄清醫院中港院區放射腫瘤科
李騰裕醫師/臺中榮民總醫院消化系內科

肝癌的放射治療與標靶藥物治療

會員大會暨午餐

12:00–13:30

主持人：陳建仲主任、張宏州院長、陳雅吟院長
13:30–14:20

原發性肝腫瘤中西醫結合療法

鄭振鴻院長/鄭振鴻中醫診所

14:20–15:10

肝硬化中醫的思路和治療方向

林宏任主任/中國附醫中醫內科

15:10–16:00

中醫經方治療肝癌探討

林慶鐘博士/
衛生福利部豐原醫院
中台科技大學 副教授

中醫科主任

綜合討論

16:00–16:20

活動名稱

時間

主辦單位/

失智症及癌症細胞免
疫治療法中西結合研
討會

106年9月17日（星期日） 中華民國中西整合醫學會

中華民國中西整合癌症醫學會
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地點
中國醫藥大學

